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SOYBEANS: DEilAND HOPE STILL ALIVE

Soybean pricos h.v€ doclined 3h€rply since th€ releas€ of th€ USDA Grain Sfocks roport on
September 30. That report, showing larger than €xp€cted September I stocke, was follo\r€d
by the Ocfober Cap Mtrtbn r€port showirp a lalgor than expected produdim potentid. The
markot SJickly turn€d trorn discomtirB the USDAs Septenber produciion estimate to oeocting
an even larg€r ostimate in November. ln 15 or the pest 20 years, the November produciion
estimate has equaled or exceeded th6 October $timate.

Witr soybean harvect entering the lad half, attentim will increasingly switcfi to the demand sid€
of the market. With world production of nonsoybean oilse€ds dourn in '199G97 and groring
livestock produclion in Asia, the ned for U.S. eoybeans should be quite high over the next
several months. lf soybean prices are to mount a post+srvsst recovery, consumptim needs
to remain large into the winter months. Weekly reports of export sales, exports, and crueh will
provide the merket wilh cunent information about the rale of consumption.

ln its Ociober repod, the USDAs World Agricultural Outlook Board projecied a 5 million bushel
increase in both the domestic crush and e)eorts of soybeans during the 1996-97 msrketing
year. For soybean oil, domestic use and exports srg projected to incroas€ by 0.7 percmt and
63 percent, respectively. For soybean meal, domeslic use is projec'ted to remain about deady
while exports are projec{ed to increase by 2 percent.

The tight stocks and slour harvest rcsulted in a slow start to both fte domestic crush and oxports
of soybeans in September. Weekly figures from the National Oilseed Procossor's Association
indicate ttnt the cnrsh rate accelerated during th€ first two weeks of October. Through the first
seven weeks of the year, q.mulative crush is dorvn abod 3 percent form ttsp crush of a yser ago,
but catching up. Typically, ttre highest rate of cruslr is tronr October through Fobruery, reflecting
the seasonality of meal demand and the availability of South American soybeans.

Cumulative soybean exports through the first saven wseks of the year were dourn about 16
percont from the oxports of a year ago. All of the major buyers had imported fewer U.S.
soybeans ttran e year agp. Erport sales, horover, have accelerated since mid-September. As
of October 10, the USDA reported that neerly 300 million bushels had been sold for eport, 5
perc€nt more than on the same dato last year. Japan, China, end Taiwan have increased
purcfrases drarnatically. lt appears that China needs soybeans and soybean rneal for immediate
delivery. Produci form their harvest will be available later this winter.
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The market seemed to ghrug off the recent figures shoring a sharp increase in soybean
consumptim. The rnarket is still fighting the seasonal prossure of harvest and exp€c[ations of
a larger crop. ln addition, the potentisl for good demand for U.S. soybeans has been ulell
advertised for a long period of time. The shortfall in world oilseed produclion was apparent by
early summer. As a result, an increase in consumption is not a surprise and the markot must
be convinced that consumption will remain high.

South American produdion is epeded to be 65 percent as large as the U.S. harvest. With the
recent elimination of Brazilian export taxes, the norld will have a comp€titive source of soybeans
beginning in the spring of 1997. A problem with that crop may have to develop to produce a
significant rooovery in soybean prices. ln the meantime, the market is looking for a level that
will provide some support for the recent sharp decline. From the high of $8.25 on July 12,
November futures have declined about $1.45 per bushel. Unless the crop estimate increases
significantly, the seasonal low is expected to occur yet this month. Cunently, exp€clations are
that November futures will find technical and fundamental support near $6.60.
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Another factor whictr may be tempering the impacl of a higher rate of consumption is the
favorable stert to the South American soybean planting soason. lncreased acreago is elpected
in Brazil and a rebound in yields is expec{ed in Brazil and Argentina. The USDA is projecting
a 10 p€rcfit incroes€ in South American soyb€an produclion in 'l 997, to a record 1 .533 billion
bushels. A crop of that size uould be 35 million bushels larger than the previous record harvest
in 1995.
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